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XXVI. An Account offeveral Plants prefented to the Linnean Society-^ at

different limes, by Mr, John Fairhairn dnd Mr, Thomas Hoy, Fellows

of the Linnean Society, By the Prejiaent.

c

Read March I, 1791.

I. G O S T U S fpeciofus.

lOSTUS foliis fubtus fericeo-villofis.

C. arabicus. Jacqu, Ic, Rar, vol, i. t, I. Collect , vol, 1%

143;

Bankfea fpeciofa. Konig, Monandr. 75.

Tsjana-kua. Rheed. Mai. vol. xi. 15, /. 8 ?

Herba fpiralis hiriuta. Rumph, Amb. vol, vi, 143, t, 64,

/• I
?

.

Native of the Eaft Indies.

Flowered in Sion Gardens in 1790. Mr, Hoy, u

This fine plant has been very improperly confounded with the

Coftus arabicus of Linnaeus. The latter is the fpecies defcribed in

his Hortus Chffortianus, of which a drawing by Ehret is in the

library of Sir Joieph Banks, but its fynonyms are even in that

work much confufed. It is probable there may be many fpecies

comprehended under thofe fynonyms, nor is our prcfent knowledge
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of the fubje6l fiifficient to extricate their differences. The above

fpecific chara6ler is propofed for the prefent, for want of a better.

It is doubtful whether the above fynonym of Hort. Mai. belongs

to this fpecies, though much refembling it, except that in that

figure the lower lip of the corolla is perfe<5lly entire, in ours it

is trifid and undulated.

Rumphius's Herha fpiralls'hlrfuta may be our plant ; but who
can judge from his miferable diminifhed figures in fo nice a

point ?

Profeffor Jacqnin's magnificent figure, and full defcription, render

all further obfervations unnecefTary ; except that he has omitted

to mention the fpiral contortion of the flem, remarkable in this

plant, and which has led us to the application of Rumphius's

fynonym.

2. S T A T I G E latifolia.

Statice fcapo paniculato ramofifTimo fcabro, foliis pu-

befcentibus, pilis fafciculato-ftellatis.

Limonium folio Enulse, flabelUs tenulfTimis ramofifTimis,

floribus parvis caernleis. O^rber. MSS. Herb.hinn.

Firft gathered by Gerber in Ruffian Tartary, on

the banks of the river Don, near Afoph.

Flowered in Sion Gardens in 1788. Mr, Hoy, n

Leaves all radical, oblong, a foot or more in length, entire,

flightly undulated, fomctimes emarginated, pubefcent and

foit to the touch, being fprinkled all over v\dth little ftellated

fafciculi of foft fliort hairs.

Sialks very much branched, and fpreading in every direction,

covered with the fame kind of pubefcence as the leaves,

but



prefented by Mejfrs. Fatrbalrn and Hoy, 25

1

but rather more harfh; branches roundifh, alternate, termi-

nating in fimple horizontal racemi. BraSiea fmall, concave,

acute, two together at each divifion of the panicle, one of

which is placed on the outfide of the branch at its bafe, and

the other in its axilla.

Flowers moftiy two together, emerging from two fmall braSieo',

like thofe on the ftalk ; but furniihed alfo with two larger

and more obtufe bra£ieee^ with a large membranous margin.

Calyx tubular, membranous, five-toothed, whitiili, with five

green angles.

Corolla longer than the calyx, blue.

AnthercJC yellow.

This fpecies ihould be placed after Statice Limonium.

3. SEMPERVIVUMflellatum.

Sempervivum caule herbaceo pubefcente, foliis fpatulatis

fparfis.

Sedum petrjEum rotundifoliura, flore luteo ftellato Montis

Baldi. Seguier, Veron. vol. W. 3G0, /. 17.

Found by John Baptift Scarella, on the rocks of

Mount Baldus. Seguier,

Abundant in Chelfea Garden, where it flowers^

every year. Mr, Falrbairn, o.

This whole plant is, as it were, a reprefentation in miniature of

Sempervivum arboreum, but more lax and difFufe. It is abundantly

diftinguifhed from that fpecies by its annual root, herbaceous pu-

belceht ftem, and fpreading panicle. The flowers are yellow, and

agree perfe6fly with the generic chara6ter of Sempervivum, not

with that of Sedum.
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If the fynonym of Seguier above quoted be right, we learn from

thence the native country of this plant, which has long been cul-

tivated at Chelfea ; but from whence it was brought is not

known.

This Sempervivum is extremely different from the Sedum alfi-

naefoUum of Allioni ; but may perliaps be the Sempervivum alp'mum

Montis Baldl, Joins lenticulatlsy jiorlbus non puntlatls^ of Mauritius

Hoffman, mentioned by that author in his Specimen Pedemontanum^

p. 1 6.

4. ASTRAGALUSleucophseus.

Astragalus caulefcens procumbens, leguminibus fub-

cylindricis redtis glabris, foliolis obcordatis fubtus

villofis.

Communicated by Mr. Fairbairn from Chelfea

Garden, i;88. n

The native country of this Aftragalus is unknown. It appears

to be an old inhabitant of Chelfea Garden, and was marked with

the name of Aftragalus pilofns in Miller's Herbarium. It has,

however, no affinity to the A. pilofus of Linnaeus, nor does it even

agree with the defcription of that plant in Miller's Didtionary.

Our plant is allied to A. hamofus ; but differs from that fpecles

in having rounder leaves, more flowers in a fpike, and efpecially

in having ftraight, not recurved, pods, only half the length of thofe

of A. hamofus.

5. MIMOSA myrtifolia.

Mimosa foliis ovato-lanceolatis obliquis undulatis acu-

minatis margine cartilagineis : primordialibus pinnatis.

Raifed



prefentcd by Mcffrs. Fciirbmr7i and Hoy, 2,53

Railed from feeds brought from New South

Wales, in Sion Gardens, where it flowered in 1790.

Mr, Hoy, t?

The Branches are fomewhat angular.

Leaves alternate, oblique, of a glaucous green, very much undu-

lated, and near two inches in length, with a ftrong central

rib.

Flowers on the young branches very numerous, fragrant like

thofe of Spiraea Ulmaria, and growing three or four together,

in little heads.

Calyx fmall, green, obfolctely ciliated.

Corolla greeniili white, fometimes reddiili, of four petals.

Stamina numerous.

6. MIMOSA fuaveolens.

Mimosa foliis linearibus acuminatis re6lis mafgine carti-

lagineis : primordialibus pinnatis, ramis triquetris.

Flowered 1790, in Sion Gardens, from feeds brought

, s from NewSouth Wales. Mr. Hoy. ^?

The Branches are mofl: acutely triangular, and much comprefled

;

their edges bright red.

Leaves alternate, four or five inches long, with a rib and margin

like the laft.

Flowers in axillary racemi, yellowifh white, fragrant, of four

petals.

Stamina numerous.

Young Capfules fmooth and glaucous.

This fpecies, as well as the preceding one, belongs to tliat

fmgular tribe of Mimofas, for the knowledge of which we are

6 indebted
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indebted to the fouthern hemifphere, all which have totally

different leaves in their adult ftate from what they produce at

firft fpringing out of the ground. The feedling plants bear

conjugated pinnated leaves, like mod of this genus ; but the

common footflalks of the fucceeding leaves being gradually

dilated, at length lofe their foliola, and afTume the appearance

of fimplc entire leaves ; nor does the tree afterwards produce

any other. We have no defcription of the feedling leaves of

Mimofa fimplicifolia (hinn. SuppLX but it is probable they alfo are

at firft of the pinnated kind%
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